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Brewton-Parker Takes 
Basketball Tournament 

Schools Open 
In England 

br Har"ood EIIIH AmorlcanK who want to 11tudy 

Mu NAIA Bound Tonight 
Chance At Kansas PlayoH 

Th" Brewton Park<>r Bluo llatmlK from. lilt. \'ernon rought the-ir and vacat1on In Great llrltllln tbld bJ WlaNtaR Lcoonard 
"'llY through tough <"OIIlJH>litlon to becom•• t·hampionfi or the 11158 Jun- Rummer will huvt! llw opportunity The Morcer Ueara, emerK!ng from lhla ~a10n of baak.tball with 
ior BaKketbal' Ttlurnnluent held h(•tp la11t week at the Porter Gym- tn do "0 In f•,ur llrltiKh unh·erHlty u 13-G record . have been Invited to play In the ~Ki'Jnal Nlltlonal Ath
nuslum. Hummer "c houl~. lt W(lK IUtnounc••d l<'tk Intercollegiate AaMclatlon Duketball Tournarn':!nt In ·Sta~~sboro. 

ln the final ~;auw. tlw Jim Har- sun n•curd, seored a 72-69 upKet by tho lnKlitutP of lnternullonal Tho tournament Is beln~~: held Feb. Z8-Much ! . 
lt•y·!'oal'lt(•d Ulu•· H•·ronM, 1,.d ur OY<'r thP G:">IC llulldogK. !<;duration. Closing dates ror ~chol- Mercer will meet OeorK1a Teach- as coach. Laat year Mercer had a 
Charll<~ Warn•n with a bhtzmg ~2 That ni~~:ht the l'ttlddle Geor~~:la urship appllcat!onll 111 March 1 and era College. ln the opening K&UIB or mediocre record or !1-16, 'but In 
polnts, pusiH"J aK!do~ tho• Abruham Colle~o:e Wolvt•rlneB. as ••xpe<:ted. admlsMion applications l'ttarch 31. tho lourQamenl, nr.d Stetson will 1968 with more heiJht and depth 
Baldwin SlalllonR rrom T!ttun, b~at thl' Armatronl( College a~e- J.:ach KChoo l oftofll six-week play Rolllnll ]1\ the 80I'OUd. The the Searl! turned out Obe. or 'the 
72·67. Coll<'h Blll Bell'" StalllonR ehleA ·from snvnnnah. 76-50. Then coul'll~R to Arnoorkan graduate 11tu- winner or the C\rH t ~ame will play best recorda In a lone while. 
were ht•ndo•d by Ph1111p S!mpHon . thl' Gl'orgla Snuthwoat~rn llurri- dent•. At Strattord-upon-Avon tbe the winner nf the l!(icond, with that Mercer will ~ose only two pi&)'· 
C-4 <'l'llter, who buckPt<>d 29 polnlH cuneu gnlne<l a eloHI' 78-75 upset I<Umnwr ~chon! will hi' ShakeR- victor going to Knr.An~· Cit~. l'tto., era through graduation. and cap
whtrh, with tlw JlOintM he f':alnt•d ovcr the Gnrdom Military ilull<log>J penre nnd Ellznh~thnn dramn, with fur thu NAIA pla;,-orra. ~~r··er Wall ltallzlng on the experience pined 
In hiR rlr~t two gameK. made him ln th<> two t~anJK' flr•t nw••tlng or a sp('("lal Rt'lnl n:. r course un E\IE- ·Jn KC for this tournament In 1964. by LhiB year'& team should ha.ve as 
top K('[lrPr in tht• 'tournllml'nt aile\ thco RCOHon. nhnthlln lllUi!k At Oxford thl! sub- Thll lealll8 Kel..ct.ed .to .play ln good a record next.:reu iC all &Oe! 

hPad man on thP all-lournunwnt Jo;oct will ht• t ht• lih·raturo •, ]IOlftkH this ~<mall-colleg~t tournamont werl" well. 
toam. nnd art~< or KI'VNite<>nth century picked rrom Uunkei'B Rating Shel't 

llrt:WlOn l'arkPr ~;alnl'd their Girls Basketball Jo:ngland. or Feb. 20. 
IH'rlh In thl' tina\ playoHH by End N t Week In London. ~-nut·HeK will hr l\l cn·er conwll'!t~ll u Rurcellsful Kiss Me Kate Tide-a. 
f'dglng thr Young llarr!R Mnun- I ex glvt•n Oil liPtll\lltl' , a rt and I<Ol"lal lt'll!lllll with a road game against .... 
tnllwt•rR, 9~ -87 in a match l\1N('<'r ehunge in Jo;nglancl from 17/19 to En<kln 1• Colll'Ke T'uesday . Students who wl11h Uckets for 
~ientor Bobb~· Wilder ~alled the Phi Mu Leading IR70· Thl' lh t•iii<' of th(' Edinburgh !''our of the~e games lost werl! l~~t~ l'tte' Kate lllUBl aecur., lbem from 
fln•••t Junior Collt>g" l"nntPHt he Rehool will hr thl' European lnher- on th•• road. where Merc..r had Mercer Alumni Otflce. Student 
hn (j a\•nr Dm•n. F.~ddin Ooo•nno took Mett:H I'O·I'dt< will wind U]l th ~ llnnce, with th(• OJIJIOrtunlt.v ot ~ • p" - • "< p rough going. The Bears lost one Activity Carda mu1t be presented 
Rcnrlnv hnooru tor the llnrons with IM baRketl..tall tourna.ment next making a Rp(•c!al stud)' or htstorv., "' ~ Pru·h to Rtelson, Geor~~:la, Wofford to receive tickets and both ticket 
:?~ po!ntR, r10d Wallac(' Brown com· week with twu ,.;arn<~R. nr~t pia<'(' llterou r<' and phllo8 oph y. Ench and Georgia Teachers. The~ teams and c.-ard muat be presented at t.he 

Jll<'l<'d for 23 points In thr :">loun- :~1\ ~~~·k:l!!. h~:ltiiPOMICA and ADPI Hehool otters <'Xt·uralons to nearby were beaten on the ho!J.le court as door for admittance to the play. 
talneers· column. J>olntR or lnh•rcl!t gl'nc rnll y not l'llerl'et won all but one homo Uatell are· March 6 •nd 7, The BUP-

So fur Ph! lltu lR i••adlng wltb t 1 1 t 
Stom11 W~~t (if'OI'ICin a 3_1 record. followed by MICA OP<'Il 

0 
our M "· ganw. ply ill limited and will lut only 

The Barons got ofr to a Mtnrt In- wblch have won 3 and dropped ~. The f<'<'K fnr. the llritlsh Hummer The opening game of the NAIA until It !11 depleted. 

dlcatlv1• of thlllK!! to com<·. when 
they stomped the W eRt Georgia 
Bra\'es from Carroliton, 101-51. In 
lhl' op••nlng day nf piny. Charles 
W11rren led h!t• Urt•wton Parker 
quintet In thiH onp by ijCOt!ng 18 
points. Youn,; Smith toppt>d Coach 
Kenneth Johnson's Bra\·es with 16. 

Chi 0 Is third with a 2-3 record School>< Including holm!. rnom aud tournament will have some BOrt or 
tuition ar(.' between 80 and U psychologlcai effect on the Bean 

to date and ADPI follows hnvinF: i•ounds tnpprlxlmnto~iy $224 
won 1 and lost 4. $236 ). to as they nwet Georgia TeacberM. The Artistic Flower 

Shop 

Tbe Stallions opcned their l>art 
In the tournament hy downln~: 

South Geor~ta'11 Tl~:ers. 66-48. 
Simpson was agllln hi!;h man lor 
the runners·Ul•. nnd Hans~! Fanlk
nl'r cb11lked up 17 for tb1• losers. 

In the <·onsolutlon game held the 
night of the final r.onteMl, Young 
Harris obtained a 77-5S win ovt.'r 
South Georgia. 

The fir!!! day 
Georgln down 

of t>lny ~I.IY W<'st 
TruPtt-McConnell 

rrom Clt'\"eland. 70-~:l. l..at('r that 
arternoon the South .. rn T.,,.h TN·h
nklana from Chamhi<'<', who •·amc 
luto the tourn!'y with an S·H ~en·-

Tests Rescheduled 
~atlun~tl Sutlhonwrr l'omprP· 

beD.lll'l'f' t:xa~minaUonM, Mchl'd
olf'd for nt•xt ~1'1'11, h•n·p hPPh 
rf'·NI'hPdnh~l f11r .'farrh ~:,.~~~, 

Puqoalp JtnffNt nf thl' :tiPrt•t•r 
(;oldanr..- C'l'nt4'r hltN annuunr.ed. 

J'lr. J'latr,•n I'XJllnlnNi It ""~ 
dt'('ldf'd thad thl' "'H>k bf.fore 
final l'llamlnaUon~ would hi' a 
poor tJme to han1 the tests. reo 
qall'f'll for all lif'I'C'I'r ~(ljlho· 

moi'I'N. Thl'n>fol'l'. th•r will hi' 
held I'IU'Jr In thp Sltrln~ Qunr· 
tPr. 

Bears Meet 
GTC Tonight 

:">l••r•·<'r'" H l'lHS tak •· on lltt• GTC 
l'rnh Jo•rt<lay nl)!;ht ln tht• flrKt 
round of th1> dl~trlt: t :-.-utlonal Ath· 
!elk AKHtJt•lfltf()n 
haRk<>thall Lourn•·Y. 

Th!M H<'UMnll, lh(• Hear t~ ha\'1' dt'
ll'atl'd the ProfH <lilt'<'. at PortPr 
Gym, nnd th<' Profs retu rned th ~ 

compllnll'u t lu StatPRhoro with .1 

66-63 win m·•·r thP lkarK In Col
l~>geboro. LaHI ~·t'ar. GTC HIOJIJ>Pd 
tlw. Bear>~ twko• In two outln~s. 

Test your 
personality power 

I .._ 
lA on8-act trru.un.a, \i 
\. in: eight scenes ./ 

1. Do you think automation will ever lake the place of 
a prettY secretary? ·-· 

2. Do you read science-fiction comic books to keep up with 
your science professors' views on the space a11e? .. ... 

3. Do you thlnk marriage should necessarily void any 
of the rights granted by the Constitution? . _ .. . ... 

YI S NO 

DO 

DO 

CJD 
4. Do you th1nk any othN cigarette has ever matched 

Camel's exclusive blend of CO$tly tobaccos? 

5. Do you thin II good manneroo in a man are old:fashioned? 
(For co·eds only!) ..... .. . ............... _ _______ ____ .... _._ ......... -. 

CJD 
DCJ 

6. Do you think rocllets will ever outdo Hollywood 
in launching "heavenly bodies"? ·-

7. Do you think ol Monroe only as the 5th President 
of the United States? ... 

-DCJ 

DD 
1. Do you prefer Bach to Rock? __ .. _·-·-··-.. -·-· --··- ·-·--·---- .. -.. -- .. 0 0 

R J RP;rt"~oh1a TobiM'«< ('oa~pe.~~J, 
w•o•t.on·Sal .... N.C. 

If you answered "No" to all questions, you obvi
ously smoke Camels - a ~ cigarette. Only 6 or 
7 "No" answers mean you better get on to Camels 
fut. Fewer than 6 "No's" and it reany doesn't 
matter wbat.you smqke. Anythin~'s good enough! 

Th(• Teuch<"rt• hnv•• clt•fen.t!.>d Me r -
l't·r In StateKhoro for thu ]ISRt 
~1!\"en years. 

Bobby W ilder ha~ turned out a 
Une team In this. hla second year 

Brighten IYWJ Ocarllon 
Mn. Jeanette Aiken 

llt)ol_ ................. 

·-·~ ..... 

Oawisolis 
••• OF MACON 

MILADY CLEANERS 
" II poys fo loolc your best" 

894 College St. Phone 5-3045 

But if you want "to enjoy smokilie as never before, .· 
switch to Camels. Nothing else tastes so rich, 
smo~cs so mild. Today mo~e people amoke Camell 
than any other_cigarette.'lbe beet tobaccO make. 
the beet smoke. Try Carnell and you'll· qreel · 

camel ' . . . . Have .a real cigarette.~ ~ay~ ... a. 
. . . . . . .. ~ 

' ··- '• . ' ' ,,· 


